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form mitral valve repaw for mitral insuffiThe earliest attempts at reconstruction of
ciency using direct access through the left
the mitral valve were for relief of mitral steatrium. The i~nplantationof the first clinically
nosis. 'Tlic. first such procedures for the mitral
valve were suggested in 1898 by S a r n ~ a y s , ~ " successful mitral valve prosthesis by Starr in
1960 wits a major advance in the treatment of
who proposed notching the orifice of the sternitral regurgitatio~~
and calcific mikal steno~
notic mitral valve. In 1902, B r ~ r n t o nsuggested that incisions in the mitral valve may
sis.
The complications encountered then by
relieve mitral stenosis. Cutler performed a
Starr persist to some degree to the present,
of operations consisting of nonanaleaflet incisions for mitrai stenosis in
including transvalvular gradients, thrombobut despite initial success, poor subseembolism, hemolysis, infection, mechanical
failure, and periprosthetic leaks. Bioprosresults led to his abandoning further
p t ~ . Souttdr
~"
performed the first clinitheses have had significant late rates of structural deterioration in the mitral position. Bursuccessful closed anatomic rnitral cornurotorny by finger fracture in 1925 but
don et alQeported on the experience at Stanford with 793 patients who had received
ecause of extreme criticism did not perform
porcine bioprostheses. Only 45% of valves
any further operation^,?^
were free of structural deterioration at 15
In 1946, Bailey, using the technique used by
years. Thus, interest in preservation of the
Souttar in 1925, split open a heavily calcified
rnitral valve. Because of poor results with alnative mitral valve has persisted.
most immediate restenosis, Bailey in 1948 deThe earliest techniques used for direct repair of mitral regurgitation involved attempts
velaped a technique for closed incisional
to correct dilation of the posterior mitral
cotnmissurotoinies and by 1955 was able to
report
good experience wit11 811 cases.?" annulus by suture plication." "I These tech111 1947, Harken performed his initial sharp
niques used alone produced variable results.
The single most important advance in valve
dissectior~sof the mitral leaflets, and although
repair was the description by Carpentier of a
the early results were poor, subsequent expesystematic approach to the classification of
rience led to rapid improvement in the surgiablzormalities of the rnitral valve leaflets,
cal OUtCOIYleS. '"
annulus, and subvalvular apparatus of
The introduction of cardiopulmonary bychordae and papillary r n u ~ c l e s '.O~21 He depass by Gibbon in 1953 led to efforts to per-

scribed three types of abnormalities: type 1,
normal leaflet motion; type 11, prolapsed
leaflet; and type 111, restricted leaflet motion
(Fig. 1). The mitral regurgitation in type I was
ascribed to either atinular dilation or leaflet
perforation; in type IT to overriding or prolapse of one leaflet more than the other, leading to an dsymmetric jet caused by ruptured
chordae, elongated chordae, or a ruptured
papillary muscle; in type 111 to cornmissural
fusion and leaflet thickening or associated
fused chordae.
A series of techniques were described for
the correction of these individual anomalies
that could be applied systematically with consistent r e ~ u l t s '"
. ~" The techniques described
by Carpentier involved rigid ring annuloplasty based 011 the size of the anterior
leaflet for repair of annular dilation, leaflet
resection or patching for leaflet abnormalities,
and native chordal shortening or transposition of native chordae for cl-iordal and papillary muscle abnormalities.
Although these techniques have been applied s~tccessfullyin many thousands of patients, some problems have persisted. ltiability to repair the valve successfully leading to
intraoperative conversion to prosthetic replacement has been reported in some series
in as many as 10% to 15% of patients, When
the chordae of the anterior leaflet are extensively involved and especially if the posterior
leaflet is simultaneously affected, valve repair
is difficult with Carpentier techniques.
Use of the original Carpentier rigid rings
has been associated with systolic anterior motion (SAM) of the anterior leaflet in 15% of
cases periopcratively but has been clinically
"
*('
significant long-term in few yatie~its.'~
3; T;8SAM is tliouglit to have occurred because
of excessive anterior displacement of the commissural line. 'l'hus, in some cases, use of the
size of the anterior leaflet to guide selection
of the a1111uloplasty ring can lead to overconstriction of the posterior ~ ~ n n ~ r lespecially
us,

Type I
Type II
Type Ill
Normal Prolapse Restrlctlve

Figure 1. Class~f~cat~on
of the bast types of abnormahtles of the m~tralvalve

when the posterior leaflet is large. Furthermore, the rigid ring produces a syrninetric
posterior an~~uloplasty
regardless of the degree of asymmetry of the posterior leaflet defect. Carpentier 1x1sdeveloped additional surgical techniques directed at reducing tlie
vertical dimensioi-is of the posterior leaflet to
correct the problem of SAM.?' Reports have
suggested that some late failures of the Carpentier techniques have been due to further
deterioration of native chordae used in the
initial repair.
In 1988, the author began a systematic attempt to repair rnitral valves wl~eneverpossible. To try to avoid these problems and
achieve competent repair in all patients, the
author reviewed the results of all techniques
reported to that date and restudied the literature regarding the contribution of the dynamic behavior of the mitral annulus to mitral valve competence. As a result of these
studies and earlier experiences with valve repair, the author decided to adapt the analytic
approach of Carpentier for tlie diagnosis of
the c o r ~ ~ p o ~ irequiring
e ~ ~ t s correction but to
use a different combination of available surgical techniques.

These observations are derived frorn a
'I7 Tl-ie rnitral
number of report^.^ 55
a n n u l ~ ~iss a poorly defined structure consisting primarily of the fibrots condensation
of tlie line of attachment of tlie mitral leaflets
to the left ventricle. 117 the anterior one third
of the mitral orifice, tlie anterior leaflet is
attached to the fibrous aortic-mitral continuity and trigones of the heart and is relatively
notidistensible except in patients with connective tissue disorders, such as those with Marfan Syndrome. In contrast, the posterior two
thirds of tl-ie annulus consists of the attachment of the posterior leaflet either directly to
the muscle of the muscular ostium of the
lcft ventricle or to a subvalvular membrane,
which, in turn, attaches directly to the myocardium.
The anterior and posterior portions of the
annulus are in continuity rnedially at the right
fibrous trigorie or central fibrous body of the
heart. The right fibrous trigone is formed by
the junction of the mitral annulus, rnitral
valve leaflets, aortic root, and membranous
septum. The left fiL7rous trigone is less ~7ell
developed and is formed from the fusion of
+(>

')('
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the aortic root and mitral valve leaflets. These
areas can be appreciated by the surgeon because of their denser texture when passing
sutures through the annulus, and they form
important structural nnchor pctr~zts when the
posterior annulus is poorly developed.
The anterior mitral leaflet is roughly a truncated triangle and is much more mobile t h m
the posterior leaflet. Because of its shape,
there is usually little or no redundant tissue,
and so resections of damaged or flail anterior
leaflet segments are rarely done. The posterior leaflet is Inore elongated and rectangular.
It usually has three scallops or sections to
allow it to lay against the wall of the ventricle.
Abnormal segments of up to about one third
of the posterior leaflet can be resected without
diff culty. 'The leaflets are fused medially and
laterally, usually for a distance oi about 3 to
8 mrn from the annulus.
The cliordae tendinae arise from the papillary muscles and insert into the mural surface
of the leaflets. The chordal insertions into the
posterior leaflet are in three layers: marginal
attached to the edge, intermediate, and mural.
Some chordae may also arise from ventricular
trabeculae. The chordae of the anterior leaflet
insert primarily into the free margin of the
leaflet, and there are fewer chordae attaching
to other portions of the ~ri-tdersideof the anterior leaflet.
Tile chordae arising from each papillary
lntrscle are distributed to both leaflets. The
chordal patterns vary widely within these parameters." The papillary muscles typically
consist of two prominent structures, an anterolateral and a posteromedial papillary
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muscle. Papillary muscle morphology, however, can vary widely from this form."VFlttened sheets of muscle can give rise to the
chordae, and in some cases the chordae appear to arise from the wall of the ventricle
itself. Usually the papillary muscles and their
attachment to the walls of the left ventricle
are substantial structures, however, accounting for as much as 25% of left ventricular
inass.

The area of the n~itralorifice defined by the
mitral aiinulus is 6.5 crn2in women and 8 cm2
in men.") The effective orifice area t h r o ~ ~ g h
the level of the leaflets measured clinically is
some 30% less than these values. As shown
in Figure 2, the area of the mitral orifice in
diastole is reduced by 23% to 40% during
ventricular systole. This occurs because of reduction of the size of the posterior portion of
the a~it-tulusduring late atrial systole then
ventricular systole, by contraction of its muscular ventricular
The mitral
annulus is in the shape of a saddle oriented
in the al~teroposterioraxis. During systole,
the height of the saddle is ii-tcreased as the
annular dimensions decrease."' These changes
are shown in Figure 3.
In addition to the absolute reduction in the
size of the mitral orifice in need of occlusion
by the leaflets, the forwclrd movement of the
posterior annulus produced first by atrial
t11eii ventricular systole increases the degree
of apposition of the anterior and posterior

Figure 2. A and B, The physrolog~creduction In mltral annular area dur~ng
ventricular systole LA = Left atrium, LV = left ventricle; ALC = anterolatera1 commlssure, PMC = posteromed~alcommrssure, AMA
area of m~tral
annulus (Data from Tsaklns AG, von Bernuth G , Rastelh GC, et al Srze
and motton of the m~tralvatve annulus In anesthet~zedIntact dogs J Appl
Physrol 30 611, 1971 )

-

Figure 3. Data from the study of Yamaura et alR3show~ngthe threed~mens~onal
changes In m~tralannular shape and area In systole
and dlastole The pronounced saddle shape of the central part of
the annulus at end systole 1s well seen

leaflets during systole. Examination of the opposing surfaces of the anterior and posterior
leaflets shows a zone of apposition on the
atrial side of the leaflets extending about 5 to
10 mm from the free edges of the leaflets
producing the rough zone, an irregular thickened area. T11c remainder of the valves' atrial
surfaces are smooth. This overlap is important in producing the so-called keystone
effect, in which the leaflets are pushed together in systole, reducing greatly the load on
the chordac.
111 normal valves, posterior movement of
the much more mobile anterior leaflet into
apposition with the much less mobile posterior leaflet is responsible for the bulk of the
systolic closure of the mitral orifice. In some
cases of myxomatous degeneration, however,
the posterior leaflet and chordae may be so
redundant that the posterior leaflet has significant anterior movement and the line of
apposition in systole is more anterior than
usual. The importance of this pheno~nenonis
that severe SAM can occur if the mstcrior
portion of an annuloplasty inadvertently displaces the anterior leaflet too far forward.
This problem is avoidable by appropriate use
of annuloplasty.
The papillary muscles and their chordalmitral leaflet annular continuity have an important role in ventricular systole, in which
they have been shown experimentally to account for as much as 25% of the force of
ventricular contractioi~.~~'
I2 '"' " 77 u8
hh Furthermore, they help maintain the optimal position of the subjacent ventriculLxwall during
systole. This helps to preserve the conical
shape of the ventricle during systole. Division
uH7

of the papillary muscles causes a significant
reduction in contractility and results in a
more spherical left ventricle during ~ystole.~"
Chordal elongation can also cause similar
problems because of lack of an attacl~ment
point to "re annulus via the chordae against
which the papillary muscles can act.

Assessment of the mitral valve structure
and function by transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) is an indispensable step in the
author's approach to mitral valve repair. In
addition to general evaluation of the atria,
ventricles, and other valves, TEE provides
highly accurate information about the mitral
valve and left ventricle of great importance
to the surgeon. This information includes the
s i ~ eof the annulus and any associated calcification; the extent, site, and severity of leaflet
prolapse or fixity, the relative size of the anterior and posterior leaflets and their flexibility
or fixity; the extent of systolic opposition of
thc leaflets; and the direction of the regurgitation jet.
After precise diagnosis of the problem, a
variety of surgical techniques can be used to
correct abnormalities of the annulus, leaflets,
chordae, and papillary muscles. Good exposure of the valve is es~ential.~"
Annuloplasty
is used to support or reduce in size the posterior portion of the mitral ar~nulusand to provide a stable foundation for appropriate
alignment of the leaflets. If the abnormalities
are localized to the region of the comrnissures
alone, the Kay suture plicatictn technique is
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still a useful approach.") 5 M ~ x commonly,
3
however, some form of partial or complete
prosthetic ring annuloplasty is performed. A
ring shorter than the existing posterior
antzul~~s
is sewn to it in a rimnner that plicates
the annulus and shortens the intertrigonal
clisl.ance. This manexrver in effect bo7i~slrings
the posterior annulus forward.
Although the rigid Carpentier ring has
been used widely, many surgeons now prefer
to use a flexible ring, which allows the occurrence of the systolic reduction of area of the
mitral annulus by as much as 25%. Early left
ventricular performance seems to be enhanced by use of a flexible ring but long-term
ventricular function is similar with flexible
I7 72 22 17 66 77 91 91
ani- rigid
The author has used the flexible and adjustable P~lig-Massanaannuloplasty ring.'7 " Tlie
indepei~dentadj~ist~lbility
of the length of the
posterior medial and lateral one thirds of
these rings allows almost: total elimination
of mitral regurgitation. It also helps avoid
overconstriction of the posterior annulus and
SAM hecause only the nniiiimal amou17l: of
tension necessary to achieve. appropriate
leaflet oppositio~~
is applied after the ring is
sewn to the rnitral annulus. I11 addition, because leaflet repairs are often asymmetric, involving one commissurc Inore than another,
the ring allows the az~nuloplastyto be localized mainly to that side. Other fixed-diarneter
but flexible rings i~lcludethe Duran ring and
the Cosgrove-Edwar~isring (a partial annutoplasty ring)." 22'
Asymmetric leaflet prolapse as a result of
~nyxornatousdegeneraticm causing an asymmetric regurgita17t jet is the most colnmollly
ed pathology in i l x United state^,'^
lapse is caused hy stretched or ruptured c h ~ r d a e . "61~Prolapse of a segme~~"iof
the posterior le,iflet can be managed by resection of a segmerit of L I t~
~ one third of the
posterior leaflet, if localized prolapse is present. I f it involves the anterior leaflet or most
of the posterior Ieafltat, some fctrm of c110rd;tl
reconstruc"fol? is needed. Carpentier described multiple different t e c h n i q ~ ~ eusing
s
more normal native chordae to replace
stretched or broken native chordae."" ':' '"In
addition to the technical complexity of these
maneuvers, data indicate an incidence of failure because of elongatloll of native chordae
used in this way. Since the inception of the
a ~ ~ t l m rexperience,
's
polytetrafluoroethylel~e
(17TFE) suture material has been used for
chordal replacernent. This material has been
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investigated experimentally and now has
more than 10 years of clinical use with SLWtained good r e s ~ l t s . "
' ~" '' " '" The surgical
technique is simple. Tile PTFE suture is
passed through the head of the papillary
muscle, and the two strands are then brottglit
up and passed through the free edge of the
leaflet. The suture is placed in such a way
that the oriei~tationof the original chordae is
duplicated. The autlxx has replaced up to 16
chordae in this way.
Small leaflet defects as seen in bacterial
endncnrditis can be repaired with pcricardial
patches sutured in place after dbbridenient of
the native leaflet." The pericarditrln can be
supported if necessary with PTFE cl~ordae.
Many variations of the foregoing tecl-miq~~es
have been reported, but the basic principles of
mitral valve repair are those described here.
Repair of ischemic rnitral regurgitation deserves special consideration because of its
more complex a s p e ~ t s . ~ "The
" ~ most common
cause of rnitral regurgitation in chronic myocardial ischemia is myxomatous deger~eration
of the rnitral valve actually unrelated to the
iscllemic heart disease. True ischemic rnitral
regurgitation has been classified by Rankin et
a1.7'-7'Rankin type 1 is due to abnormal posterior leaflet function because of an inferior
myocardial infarction with involvement of the
posterior papillary muscle. Involvement af
botli the papillary muscle and ventricle is
required to cause rnitral regurgitation." 4 ' I'
'"'Type I1 is due to papillary muscle rt~pture
after myocardial infarction. Type I11 is clue
to diffuse ischemic cardio~nyopathy.The left
ventricular dilation produces downward and
outward displacement of the papillary muscles. Even in the presence of normal annular
dimensions, this papillary rz-tuscle displacement may produce a restrictive defect because of the increased distance from tlie papillary muscle to the at~nuluswith failure of
leclflctappositictn (Caryentier type 1 defect).
Chronic ischemic mi tral regur.gitation of the
Rankin types 1 and TI are routinely anier~able
to successful repair.&?Type I11 defects are
sometimes amenable to repair by annuloplasty. However unpredictably, annuloplasty may worsen the defect and require
prosthetic mitral replacement despite apparently normal leaflets. Because the ejection
fraction in the type 111 patients is often in the
mrige of 20% to 30%, surgery is associated
with a significant risk in this subgroup of
patients.74 Thus, variable results have been
reported." 48 IK4" 51 " 62 "2 74 87

After completion of the repair, intraoperative testing is performed using saline insuffiation through the mitral orifice. The aortic
valve can also be made incompetent with a
catheter and the aorta uncla~nped,causing
aortic insufficiency and Inflating the left ventricle. Transesophageal ecl~ocardiograpliyis
used after resumption of cardiac rl-ryt11n-rduring weaning from cardiopulmonary bypass. It
allows immediate recogvlition of any technical
problems wit11 the repair. It is also usefirl in
ensuring that all air has been evacuated from
the heart.

commonly tlie central portions of the edges
of the leaflets, which are furthest from the
papillary muscles. Proper repair of tliese areas is durable, and the otlier, lower-stress areas rarely fail. Thus, reoperdtion rates are routinely reported to be lower than those for
prosthetic valves. I11 most series, reoperation
rates are highest early after surgery, reflecting
inappropriate patient selection or the llear~~ing
curve associated with mastery of the techniques of repair. Late failure is i~i~cornmon
and usually relates to progression of intrinsic
valve disease rather than breakdown of the
repair.
Tlie author's experience with mitral valve
repair for niitral ii~sufficiencyconsists of 200
consecutive patients operated on over the 15year period between 1983 and 1998. Earlier
The results of mitral valve revair liave been
results have been reported p r e ~ i o u s l yThe
.~~
documented in a number of series, and ceriiiean
age
was
62.5
-t14.7
years,
and
103
tain generalizatiol~snow can be made." Dewere men (49.5%).
spite its somewhat greater technical complexPreoperative rhythm was sinus in 59.0%
ity, mitral valve repair is associated with a
of patients and atrial fibrillation in 31.3% of
surgical mortality less than that of prosthetic
patients. New York Heart Associati017
mitral valve replace~~ient.
Although possibly
(NYMA) class was Ill-IV for 71.8% patients.
reflective of patient selection bidses, this may
Mitral regurgitation was tnoderate to severe
also relate to the absence of risk of atriovenin 77.7% of the patients. The most co~ninon
tricular groove hematoma, a potentially fatal
leaflet pathology was lnyxo~natousdcgeneracom~licationof initral valve replacement, and
tion (52.7%), followed by rheumatic (14.4%1),
to the enhaviced early left ventricular perfordegenerative (12.8'%,),and ischemic (10.1'%).
mance seen wheii the papillary-axinular conSeventeen percent of patients 11ad previous
~iectionis maintained.
cardiac surgery. Surgical procedures used
Thromboembolism is uncomvliioii after miwere leaflet resection (19.7'%),leaflet plication
fral valve repair in contrast with prosthetic
mitral replacement. Tlie author has had ~ i o (12.8%,),Pl'FE artificial cl~ordalreplacement
(40%), PTFE chordae and leaflet resection/
confirmed late thromboembolism in more
plicaTic?n (13.3%), and allnuloplasty (91.5%).
than 200 cases followed up to 10 years. The
The types of aiinuloplasty were adjustable,
author does not use warfarin (Coumadin)
flexible ring annuloplasty (Puig-Massana) in
early or late after surgery ~rnlcsschronic atrial
86.2%
and Kay annuloplasty in 9.0% Pericarfibrillation is present (about one third of padial patch and other lniscellaneous procetients). Thus, a~iticoagulant-relatedhemordures were performed in the rest. Associated
rhage is almost nonexistent. Furthermore,
cardiac procedures were done in 39.9% of
repaired valves experience bacterial endocarpatients:
coronary artery bypass (20.7'%,)or
ditis much less frequently than prosthetic
aortic valve replacement (10%1).Systolic antevalves.
rior motion of any severity was found in only
Reoweralion rates for rewaired valve are
five patients: Three were due to small
low in myxomatous disease but are someannulus
and left ventricular cavity, and two
what higher in rheumatic d i ~ e a s e"?. ~ " 27 n4
were due to large posterior leaflet; three were
The good durability of repair of valves with
improved by loosening the alinuloplasty, one
insufficiency because of degenerative disease
resolved, and oi?e required mitral valve reseems paradoxic. The reason for it appears,
placement. Ibstoperatively 83.5% of patients
however, to be due to the fact that certain
were NYHA class I or II, and mitral regurgitaareas of tlie mitral leaflets and chordae are
tion was absent or mild in 96.0%)patients,
under the greatest stress in systole, and it is
moderate in 3,7'%, arrd severe in (1.5% ((one
these areas that routinely fail. These are most
patient). The 30-day rnortality was 2.5% (five
patients). 'There were no deaths in elective,
isolated niitral valve repairs. Survival

ure 4. Kaplan-Mew curve of overall survival for 188 m~tralvalve repair patients with a minlmal
follow-up of 1 year, operated on by the author

(Kaplan-Meler) at 7 years was 91.3%, and
freedom from reoperation was 92.1% and no
late thromboembolism (Figs. 4 and 5). Thus,
use of PTFE, adjustable annuloplasty, and
other procedures produced excellei-it results.

Use of a variety of tecliniques increased the
reparability rate to 98% of attempts and eliminated the adverse influence of anterior leaflet
pathology.
Cohn et a119eported on 219 patients with

ure 5. Kaplan-Meier curve of freedom from reoperatlon for the same patient group as shown in
Figure 4

myxornatous degeneration who underwent
mitral valve repair. The mean age wds 63
years (range, 23 to 84 years). Coronary bypass
was performed in 29%. Posterior leaflet resection was the most common operation. The
anterior leaflet was resected in 14 patients
and both leaflets in 15 patients, The Lhraii
flexible, nonadjustable ring was used in 111
patients (51%), Carpentier-E~Jwardsring in 44
patients (20%), and no ring in 64 patients
(29%). Perioperative mortality was 2.3%. Over
a follow-up of up to I) years (mean, 2 yeclrs),
90% of patients were asymptomatic; two patients had endocarditis, m d seven pa tien ts
experienced tl~romboemboli.Reopera tion was
required in 12 patients (10%), of w11om 6 had
received no anr~uloplastyring. The type of
ring used did 11ot affect outcome. Acttrarial
data at 5 years showed overall survival of
86'% i. 5%)versus freedom from valve failure
of 83'% k 4% and freedom from tliromboembolis~nof 94% ri- 3%.
Deloche el a12' reported tlie 15-year followup of 206 patients who u ~ ~ d e r w e nrepair
t
by
Carpentier's group between 1972 'rnd 1979.
The valves were repaired using the techniques of Carpentier. The 15-year patient survival was 72.4% The 15-year freedom from
thrornboernbolism was 93.9'2); 96.6'2, were
free of endocarditis, 95.6% had 110 anticoagulant related hen~orrhagc,and 87.4% were free
from reoperation. The freedom from reoperation was (12.7% for degenerative disease and
76.1rX)for rheumatic disease. Follow-up echo-

.

cardiography showed that 91'2, of patients
liad trivial or absentmitral regurgitation.
Akins et all compared 133 patients who
had mitral reconstruction for degenerative or
ischemic mitral regurgitation wit11 130 patients treated with mitral valve replacer~ie~it.
The techniques of Carpentits were used with
a rigid annuloplasty ring. Hospital mczrtality
was 3"/;, for repair and 12% for rcplacecnent
patients. Actuarial freedom from thromhocmbolisni at 6 y e x s was 92% for the reconstruction group and 85%) for the replacement
group. At 6 years, freedom from bleeding,
endocarditis, and reoperdtion were similar.
Galloway et d ' l reported a cosnparisorci of
280 imitral valve repair operations using &c
techniques of Carpentier with 975 porcine mitral valve prostheses and 196 meclia~iical
prostheses. Hospital mortality was 5.0%,
10.6%, and 16.6% for repair, porcine valves,
and mechanical valves. Overall 5-year strrviva1 was 76% for repair, 69% for porcine
replaceme~?t,and 72% for mechanical prostheses. The 5-yea freedom from reoperatio11
was 94.4'3, for ~ionrl~etlmatic
repair, 77.4% for
repair of rlieumatic patients, 96.6% for porcine valve replacement, and 96.4% for mechanical valve replacement. Freedom from
thromboembolisin was 94.1% after repair,
86.7% aftcr porcine replacement, and 94.0'X)
after mechanical replacement. Reflective of
the much greater use of warfarin in the prosthetic groups, freedom from l~emorrhagewas
99.5% after valve recoiistrt~ction and I)4.8*%

Comparat~veresults of the long-term follow-up of valve repalr w~thb~oprosthet~cand mechanical heart valve (Data from Carpent~erA Cardiac valve surgery-the
French correct~onJ Thorac Cardlovase Surg 86 323, 1983)
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and 94.6% after prosthetic replacement. Freedom from endocarditis was 100%)after repair
and 95.8% and 95.7'2, after prosthetic replacement.
Carpentieri"eported on a comparison of
100 mitral valve repairs with 100 porcine
valves, 100 Starr valves, and 100 Bjiirk valves.
'The clinical characteristics of the patients
were similar. Hc~spitalmortality was 2%) lor
repair a11d 12% to 13% for prostheses. Actuarial survival at 7 years was 82% for repair and
56% to 61% for replacement. Freedom from
tlIron~boexnbolismwas 96% for repair, 94'2)
for porcine bioprostheses, and 70% and 68%
for mechanical devices. No fatal thromboembolistn occurred in repair patients cornpared
with a 20% to 28%) fatal thromboembolism
rate in the prosthetic groups (Fig. ti).
The risk of ned for reoperation at 7 years
was 13%for repair, 8.5% for bioprostl~esis,8%
for Starr prostheses, asd 18% for Bjiirk valves.
C~tmulativeevent-free curves showed a 79%
rate for repair patients versus 53% to 71% for
prosthetic patients.
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Table 1. COMPARISON OF MITRAL VALVE
REPLACEMENT AND REPAIR
Mitral Valve Mitral Valve
Replacement
Repair
3%-15%
Hosp~talmortal~ty
1-3%
Thromboembol~sm
(annuallzed)
Needs warfarm
Usually
(Coumad~n)(assuming
slnus rhythm)
LV funct~onreduced
Yes
Yes
LV anatomy affected
No
Papillary muscle funct~on
preserved
Annuallzed failure rates
1%-2%
Endocard~tis(annualized) 1%-2%
Su~tablefor all m~tral
Yes
dlsease
Absolute
None
contra~nd~cat~ons

Relative contraindications

Ideal pathology

LV

-

None

All

Rarely
No
No
Yes

Calclf~edleaflets
Severe rheumat~c
d~sease
Rheumat~c
dlsease
Ischemic m~tral
regurgltat~on
Myxomatous
dlsease

Left ventr~cular

UMM

Techniques now exist to correct abnormalities of all components of the mitral valvular
apparatus except extensive loss of pliable
leaflet area.
Thus, paradoxically, myxomatous valves
with redundant leaflets represent the ideal
candidates for mitral valve repair. Repair for
mitral insufficiency can be performed for
some rheumatic valves, but patient selection
is critical. Loss of leaflet area, leaflet thickening, and extensive calcification of the
leaflets or commissures are contraindications
to repair. The abnormalities of the subvalvuIds apparatus are less important because a
complete set of new chordae can be reconstructed using PTFE suture material.
Some cases of endocarditis are ideal for
repair using localized dkbridement and pericardial patch repair with or witho~ttPTFE
chordal replacement. R u e ischemic rnitral regurgitation of the Carpentier type I category
is still something of a surgical enigma. Because it is a restrictive leaflet motion problcm,
annuloplasty alone is not always effective,
and the outcome of any given repair attempt
is less predictable. Repairs in patients with
small annuli and multiple lec~fletdefects requiring complex series of maneuvers have a
low probability of success. Furthermore, such

~7atientswith small left ventricular cavities
are more prone to experience SAM.
Several factors contributing to which therapy is chosen for mitral valve disease are
summarized in Table 1. Patient selection, accurate evaluation of the cause or causes of
mitral regurgitation, and well-executed application of the appropriate techniques for repair
are all critical factors in the early and late
success of mitral valve repair.
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